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THE KECRlEY-REAl COSIEST ,

All DlfllcultloE In the Twenty-Fourth
District Amicably Ailjus tod.

DOINGS IN THE LINCOLN COURTS

Tlio _ Wntor I'roMrm nt Ilic Stnto
Capital Tlio I'rwncc Ilnllrontl

Trouble General
and Personal.

LtNCOMf UUHEAU or TIIB OMAHA ncu , 1

1029 i STIIBBT , >
LINCOLN , Oct. 2. )

The difllculty In the Twenty-fourth sena-

torial district has been happily settled ,

Since the Fairmont convention matters have
been someuhat warm in both Yorlt and Fill-

more counties , and the outcome did not
augur well for republican success lit the
coming uleclion. At the' convention both
counties presented candidates for nomina-

tion to thu stiito Bcnnto and , HtninRe to re-
lute , each county claimed the nomination ol
its limn An uticompronilslni ; spirit reigned
for a time , and a domocratlc sonntor seemed
probable from two of the strongest rcpubli
can counties of the stutu. The York follows
however , proposed to rest the settlement 01

the difficulty In the hands of tlio executive
committee of the republican utato central
committee , to which , llnally , the Klllmorc
republicans consented , nnd , accordingly , last
night was fixed for tlio liearlng , the com1-

1111100 uh'U'olng to lt us nrbltnitora-
In the uvont tlmt Keckley and Heal , the
contestants , would agrco to abide by the
best Judgment nnd decision ot the coin-

tiilttco ,

The case was called at 10 o'clock p , m. ,

Messrs. Hiirlnn , 1'ostnnd Gilbert uppoailiiM
for Senator Krckley mid ,lee Fisher and John
llarnby for l' t He.il. The story of the con.
tout IH told lu u few words. The York dele-
gallon , eleven in number , were instructed
for Keckley , and the Fillmore delegation , ton
In number , for Ueal. Unless by purchase ,

or fraud , or mtstako , Keckley must have
been the nominee. After the temporary or-

ganlzatton of the convention was made per-
manent the candidates of the respective
countiuscro nnmcd , and , having dcciilci
upon n secret ballot , the vote cast nhowei
that Heal tecoivcd olnvrn votes and Kcckloj
ten , The York delegation was tlio picture o-

lconsternation. . Wrangling followed ; charge'-
of fraud or mistake wore made. Attorney
Powers intioduccd u resolution thai
moani reconsideration and the Fill-
more delegation bolted the convention
First , however , n poll of the York delegation

, was called , and every delegate declared thai
ho had voted for Keclclo.v. This was sunicicii
proof that there was fraud or u mistake
somewhere , and It was the clear souse of the
convention that reconsideration was in order
therefore , u majority of the convention con
tinucd In Hession and Senator Keckloy wa
declared roiioinlmitcd , having received it ma-

Jorlty of the vote.s of the assembly entitlei-
to vote. Tito York delegation cutno befori
the committee with the affidavits of clevci-
of the delegates stating that condition o
furls us true , and decision was accordingly
rendered in favor of Mr. Keckloy. The en-

tire pioceudings of the convention were li

regular order. There was no dispute what-
ever as to this point. It is believed that tin
adjustment will provo eminently satisfactor ;

nnd that Senator KecKley will bo trlum-
phixiitlj re elected.

W VXT TIIIIIII 5IONEV.
The Xefunct insurance company of Lincoln

by Jamert H. MoMurtry , rcccivcrcommencei
suit against the Insurance Company of In-
kotu , of Sioux Falls , to day , to recover coir
mission * duo the plaintiff on cancelled poll
cics. It seems that when the Lincoln coin
patty bucnmo insolvent an agreement was en-
tcred into with the defendant to take up am
cancel notices running on ttnoxpircd time
nnd allow u commission of 85 per cent. Thcr
has been a radical break In thoagicomcnt
The Dakota company went In on the dc.i
with avidity , took up it largo number of poll
cics but failed to turn over the per cen
agreed upon. Suit is therefore brought t-

locovor couiinUslon on divers piemiunis.
Nellie Husklns , administrator of the cstat-

of Lyman Haskins , also entered suit thi
morning against the citv of Lincoln , prnyin
for n Judgment of $5,000, damages against th
city for carelessly leaving thoseweropen hit
which the deceased foil and forfeited his lifi

> The petition In usual form u-

leges that the sewer was left I

u dangerous condition by the city authorities
and that Mr. Hnskins canto to his death fror-
no fault of his own ,

William Leonard alleges that Henry Suller
bach is duo him In tha sum of $100 , nnd nsl :

for Judgment and costs of suit. Williat
Clark Institutes suit against Henry U. an-

Ada Hittenhcnder and others for S1'J50, I

two promissorynotcs.ono of which is secure
by real estate mortgage , and ho seeks sue
relief as equity may domund. L. W. Hilling
loy also seeks equity relief from John C

nickels , and ho asks the foreclosure of
realty mortgage , its sale and rulinbursemer-
to the amount of 1000. Tna district com
locket has been increased nt a lively ral.-

TIN. : CITT WATKII PKOIII.EV.
The most serious question , perhaps , tin

over agitated the public in the city of Lu
coin is that of the proper supply of gooi
pure water. For months past the watc
mains have been fed by brine , wholly unl
for family use , and as nauseous us n dose c-

modlclno when used to drink. The counc
has boon "cussed fore and aft" for suffcrin
such conditions to exist , and the impressioi-
of the traveling publlo hnvo boon nnythlu
but favorable. Hut there is a romccl-
now. . Joseph Hums submitted n propositlc-
to the city council last night that promises
Way out of tlui mm ! . Ho will bond hiiiia ;
to furnish the city with pu.ro water sulllciei
for ovcry purpose r.ml condition , nt Icsi thu
half the present expense. The proposltioi-
of general Interest to the public , is as fc
lows

I will supply the city with good , frc1
water for the term of twenty years , furnls-
ng( the water and all machinery , materl-

nnd labor necessary to deliver the water
the city mains , tlio city paying mo for tl-

amo in the following manner , viz : Thoci'
agreeing to take at least 1.500000 gallons
water per day , which 1 will furnish as abo' '
described for the sum of 7 cents per 1,01

gallons for the first 1,500,000 gallons and
ocnts per 1,000 for the next 1,000,000 gulloi
above that amount per day.1-

IETWKK.N
.

TWO FIKE3.-

H.
.

. A. Parker , general manager of tl
nock Island railway company , denies th-
tbo order of the state board of transport
lion has been violated at Pnwnoo City , o-

eept HO far as It effects the crossing on Hi-

ier street. It is further stated that tl-
etrcct has boon constructed slnco the coi-

plotlon of the road , and the approach to t
crossing complained of Is described as boil
a cut about twelve feet below the surfa
and will necessitate high approaches
either side to comply with the order of t-

board. . "To comply with the order , " sa
the superintendent , "will bo to jump frc
the frying pan into the fire. " He stat
that parties nro ouly waiting for compllan
with the order to cciimcnco suit for da
ages , and that the negligence of the compa-
la the matter is duo to the fact that in cltli
event the road courts n law suit. It is
curious predicament If this condition oxis-
'Which I is the question , and the answer 1s
the hands of the Hock Island railway co-

P n.v.
SUPItnMR COUHT I'llOCBEDIXOS.

Court met this morning pursuant to i

$turn incut.
William L. Hrown , of Cass county was i

Bitted to practice.-
KoUman

.
v Hurthing , Otoo county , L

missed utcost of defendant.
The following cases were argued and si

rained
Cass county vs Chicago , Uurllngton-

Qulnoy Uallroud county , S. IX r Ci-

county. .

The Kortlilleld Knife company vs Sha
lolgh-

.Loney
.

vs Courtney.-
mUDAND

.

IXCOIU'ORVTKn.
Articles of the Sams Jewelry company ,

Omaha , wore tiled with the secretary of at-
today. . The object of the company is
manufacture and deal in jewelry and u-

clous stones of all kinds , and will operate
a capital stock of fUOOU ). The incorporat
are C. U. Uussoll , U. L. Howard and J-

.Ebersolo
.

,
CITV NEW8 AND NOTES.

Senator Keckloy. Editor Sodgwlck t
Judge Harlan of York left far home t
morning at 10:80: o'clock. Uoforo going tl
pull*! the litch string of THE HIE lie
Quarters.-

A
.

heavy suit was commenced In the i

trict court yesterday afternoon , growing
of the AlBut wreck , kgaiaat U e Chica

Hurllngton ft Qulncy Ilalhvnv company. The
RUit Is brought by Anderson W. Towne , and
h based upon the nccldout that resulted In
the death of Loren A. Towno and wife , the
petitioner alleging that the cause was due to
too rapid running over a track uiadii danger-
ous

¬

by heavy rains , Thu damaito IK laid att-

li.UOO. .

Thomas 1. UIdd , who was Injured some
days ago by falling from a building , died yes-
terday afternoon. His funeral took place
to-daj at 3 o'clock from his residence , corner
of Twenty-fourth nnd (} streets. Jesse Hur-
tier , aged llfty years , also died yesterday
afternoon. His remains were laid In the
church yard to-day at 5 o'clock.

Governor Thaycr leturned from his east-
ern

¬

trip to-day. Ho says that the election of
Harrison and Morton Is a foregone conclusion ,

The governor will at-onco engage In the state
campaign.

Prepared by n combination , propor-
tion

¬

and process peculiar to itclf ,

Hood's Siirsap.ii-illii accomplishes cures
heretofore unknown-

.Owncrn

.

ol'Millions.-
J.

.

. H. Mlllnrd , the banker , has left
for Cincinnati , where he will attend the an-

nual
¬

convention of bankers from the United
States and Canada. This is the most influ-

ential
¬

gathering of the year , nnd represents
an amount of capital that would make any
ordinary man turn H is Mr. Millnrd's
Intention to Invite them to hold their next
convention in Omaha. There are about four
hundred members of tbo association , and
Mr , Mlllard is of the opinion that nn ocular
demonstration of the vast capabilities of
Omaha , nnd the cnunlly vast resources of the
surrounding country would provo of Incalcu-
lable

¬

advantage to the city. The executive
committee mot last night , nnd Wednesday
and Thursday will bo devoted to an inter-
change

¬

of Ideas on banking generally , after
which the convention will adjourn , and Mr-

.Mlllatd
.

will proceed to New York on busi-
ness.

¬

.

We hope to reach a million subscrib-
ers

¬

before tlio end of the year , and this
is how and why-

.Tlio
.

price of two car-fare * pays for
September , October , November , Decem-
ber.

¬

. Send ten cents in silver or stamps.
The Ladies' Home Journal and 1'rae-

tical
-

Housekeeper novorwaa published
before a so peed for wives and
daughters for unythiii },' like the money.-

Tt
.

is the coining million that does it-

.We
.

Imvo pushed the half million In-

deed
¬

wo pas-sod it once before wo tru&t-
wo have passed it for good , 400,000 are
permanent yearly subscriptions.

The real' are only ten-cent subscript-
ions.

¬

. No matter ! What we want is to
let all families know what a club of u
million can get for half-a-dollar a year.

The October number is on the news-
stands

¬

six cents. : HOMK Jot'u-
N.U

-
, , Philadelphia.-

No

.

llniso in Conl.-
It

.

was announced some time ago that the
price of coal would be raised on the 1st of
October , the raise varying according to the
kind of coal used. The increase in the price ,

it was claimed , was made imperative by the
increase in the cost of transportation be-

tween
¬

the mines and the Missouri river. The
raise , however , has not taken place. One of
the local dealers mikl it was bccauso of the
Chicago coal exchange, which had recently
held n meeting and decided to continue to
soil nt its old prices. This conclusion was
reached after the reading of a letter from the
secretary of the Anthracite Coal association ,

which staled that the October rates would
remain the same us those for September.

Yes , ho loves you now , 'tis true ,
Lass with c.> es of violet blue ,

Lips as sweet as honey-dew ,
Honny little bride 1

Will he love you as to-duv
When your bloom lias Hod away ,
When your golden locks are gray-

Will his love ixbidul
Yes , if it is the true kind it will sur-

vive
¬

all the inevitable wastes and
changes of life. But , it Is every
woman's desire and duty to retain , as
long as bho can , the attractions that
made her cliirmintr; and beloved in-

youth. . No ono can keep her youthful
bloom or equable tamper if weighed
down and sulTering from female weak-
ness

¬

and disorders. Dr. Piorco's Fa-
vorite

¬

Proscription is a remedy for
these troubles. Sold by druggists.-

In

.

the Middle of ( lie Street.
The paving of Capitol avenue has necessi-

tated
¬

the displacement of the old horse car
truck and its replacement by ono of the latest
design. It will bo in the middle of the street ,

or a little to the south of the present line-

.Ijlfc

.

nu the Occuu AVtiv-
cIndurates the stomach against sea sick-
ness

¬

, but a single or occasional transit
across the "illimitable wetness" is pro-
ductive

¬

of grievous qualms , especially
when it is stormy. Ocean traveler ,

yatchmen , ship surgeons , commercial
buyers sent abroad , voyagers by steam-
boat

¬

, nnd all who are occasionally or
frequently called upon to bo where "bil ¬

lows uro buffeted , " should take along
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , the finest
known antdioto for seasicknessmalaria ,
biliousness , and disorders of the stomach
and bowels. Many travelers by rail ¬

roadwith delicate .stomachs and nerves
likewise sulTcr severely on route. These
will find the bitters surely helpful and
consolatory. Traveling , even in swift ,

steady and commodious steamships and
sumptuous palaeo cars , is not always .1

source of unmixed joy and delight , and
the bitters does much to counteract the
discomforts attending it , aggravated b}

delicate health. Rheumatism brought
on by damp weather , kidney troubles
and debility , are effectually relieved bj-

he bitters.
A. New Clinpol.

The corner stone of the new chapel al-

Urownell ball , on south Tenth street , will bi

laid this afternoon at 2.30 * o'clock by-

Ulshop WortMngton.

Ono small particle in the eye pain
the whole body. Use Warner's Loj
Cabin Extract. It will cure many i

pain. .

Opened Yesterday.
The Omnlm Medical college opened yestet

day afternoon for thn season , the tirst lectur
being delivered by Ur. Peebles , of Li-

ncolnCREAM

BAKING

Its Riiperlor excellence proren in millions (
for more than a quarter of a century

Is u l by the United States Government. Ei-
nomeri

don d by tbnhead ot thu great Unlverxltles
th utroiigttst , pureit and most healthful , n
l'i Ice's Cream Uatlng 1'owUer doe not coutal
ammonia , lime or alum. 8oM only In cans.-

I'lUGB
.

IIAKINfl I'OWUElt C< > .
New Vork, Cuicago. st. I ul

CALIFORNIA!
TUB LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.-

tATA

.

OROVILLECA-

UABIEriNEMETO.oroyii.il.fAU

Santa Abio : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

NPREOBDBNTBD

.

u ATTRACTION
OVKIt A MILLION' DlSTIHllUTlSDl

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the leglslatme of KM" , for I'd-

uciitlomil
-

ami I'lmtltiiblo puruotes. uunlts fnui-
chlun Hindu n puit of the Dli-sent State Cotistltu-
Unit In 1ST''. ' bv an overwhelming iintmlaroti - .

lt3UIANlVXTUAHUINAHV! ; DHAWlNHti
take plaro Heml-Anmmlly Mime ami December )

nnd Its (1UAM ) HlNOI.i : Nl'MllP.K UllAW-
INOS

-

take pUce on cuoli of tlitMitluM-tt ii months
In the yi'ur. and ate nil ilr.twn In publli , lit the
Auuleifl ) of Music, Now Oilcan * , La-

."Wo

.

do beieby ceitlfy tlmtve supervise the
nrriimjtfmetitiuriilltliH Mnntlil > iiml Soml An-
titiiil

-

Drawings of I'he Louisiana Stuto l.ott eiy
( 'ompiiny , nnd lu person in mime ntid control
thu lrtultiis: thuniM-lves , and tb.it the imo
are londncteil with hona ty , fuIini'Mi , ntid In-

Kood faith tow aid all pintle- . , and we uuthniira-
tha company to use this ceitlllnitf , with f.ic-
bltuili'i of our sljimttuea attached , lu Its advor-
tUuinentb

-
"

COMMISSIONERS.-

We.

.

. thoundsrslcned Hanks and Hankers , will
nay all drawn In The I.ouislanu State
iKitterlus which may oo presented at our count
ter.i :

It. M. WAI.MSr.r.V. Pros. rouUlana Nut. Hank ,

1'IKHHK l.ANAUX , 1res. State Nat'l Hunk.-
A.

.

. HAI.DVVIN , I'rcs. New Ol leans Nat'l llnnk.-
UAH

.
Li KOHN , I'ro-i. I'nlon National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

n the Acndmnv of Music. Now Or-

liniiF
-

, TiiCHllny , Oct. Oth , 1NHH.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000 ,

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.
Halves $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twoa-

ieths
-

1.
I.tST OK IMtt7CS.

1 OP J.H 00.0 Is
1 PHIZK OK lOt.OUHs
I OP .rXKWls) (

1 OK B.' ,rtOU-
a

)

PUIXHSOP lO.O'O' lire
fi OP 5,000 are

2u OK 1,000 are "
, (ioc

100 OK 5 l ar? &O.OU-

UiWJleo : oi' are liO.OO )

500 PHIZES OK 1Xt are 10UJO-
OAPPUOXIMA1ION

(

IMUZi-
100

: -* .
Prizes ot J.VHI are fiOnoo-

1U1 do aniaro iiO.OOO

100 do SOOare 20.00U-

TKHMINAL I'lUKS.9-
OT

.
do lOOaro 'AOOQ-

Vfi do lOOare-

3.13J Prizes , amounting to. JI,051hOO-

NOTK. . -TlcVels drawing Cupltnl I'rltoi urouoton't-
lttoU to ttirmlnHl prlzci-

.IVVuu
.

Oi mi UATLS. or any further Information
de lrcd , wrltn leKiM to the unilerMttiicri , clcarlji-
vtutluK TOUT rcsidencu.wilh Htutrt. 1oiinly. Mroet nnd-
number. . Moro niplil return mall will be n
(.uruil hT your cnclolntf au envcloite UuariiiK youi
full ntiarpso-

Honil IIWTAIj NOTKS , KipriM ? Money Onion , ol
New York KicliRimo In ordliuiry li-ttur , Currency b )

pre-M ( tit our cx | cn'el n tiru pi-

1OrM.
' ' '

. A. nAUPIIIN , uw o'rliuni , L n-

.VVuahlniitoii
.

, I ) . C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NBV Olll.KANS NAT1ONAI , HANK ,

l That the iiroonco of Ooit-
v iTJls lloauruKurd ivn-

iUurly , who urn Inilmriio ut the ilriinlnu | i H uuar-
aiitcti ot ttbsululu iHlrnuai nn I liilDKritf , thai tlie-
clumoci nro all oini.il , iinj Hint no one cull ) u) ilbli-
dlTlnu wlml nniubcr will druir a prlo.-

"IlKMK.Mlllilt
.

, alHO.ttmt tbo pnrment of prlios I

OUAKANTKKI ) HV I1)UII) NA'llONAIi 1 A. K O-
INuv Orluiinn , nnil the llckclx uro ni tied by thu Prva-
Idrnl ot nn linutulloii whintj cliarlero.1 rights tin
reconulM'il In tbo highest courts ; tlicrofore , be wan
not Imitation ) or auonrmuiM scheiuo' . '

Thomson's Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTI-

NICORSETS

HAVE NHVKll 11KK-

IIHJUAf , TO 1'ltES-

KNT MAK1C-

.MO

.

HE POPUljAl
THAN EVKK-

.A

.

1'KHFECT VII

Three Lengths
Short , Medium anil Ex-

trn Long ,

Twelve Grades.
Highest Award *

Granted.
THE DEBT GOODS AND

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
THOMSON , LA1IQDON & CO. , NEW YOKE

SOI.K MANUFACTUHKM.
Mention tbe Omiba dee.

SteckPiancjtemtr-
to'bl * tot powerful Tn > P-

thotic tono. pliable action and > l-

Soi
>

U curability , ty y ar ' rf cori ,
Cui bait guarant ot th xc >
Knee ot tnea tn > trum nt-

o.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

JDQIOIOUI AND PERSISTS
AdvortlBlng bai always | t> voi-

successful. . Before placing nn]

Newspaper Advertising coaiu )

LORD fc THOMAt,
iDTKBTUUO 10KUS ,

U I* ttt IU 4li btttit. CHICAGO

IT. J. ,

Surgion and Physician ,
Office N. W Corner Utb and UouglaiSt. Offl-

cUliphoue, Kit UMideuc* talapUaas , CU.

Who U Wr.AUl NKRVOL'N. 1 > F.IIMTA *

TKI > , wholnht FOMTt.n.imiVOIlAN 'r-
ba < THirLKII nwar hit VIGOR of IIOI> Y ,
B1NI > and MA9fIOOD.cau > lti oxhotntlni-
dralni upon the rOUNTAINN of LIFT ,
IIKADACHB. RACKACHE , Dreadftil-
Drwim* . WRAK1KBNN of Memory , HASH-
.rUI.NEMI

.
ID 30CIKTY , I'INPl.KN upon

Uie FACE, and all the KFrEt'TM lendliiK to-

EAK1T DEilAY and nerhacf C'ONNVM1 >.
VJOTt or INHAKITT JhoulS coniult Rl oiico-
Itjo GKLEnilA.TEO tr. Clarke , Kftabllsliod
1861. Et Clarke hu mad * NEnTOVN HE-
VULITY.

-
. CHKOKIC ) and nil uncoil nf

Uie UBIfITO UUINAKY Organs a Llfo
§! ! ? . It make* RO ttlUerance WHAT you
SAT * Uk n or WIIO bu failed .ouro you-

rBIIAIjEXiufrertnRfnimdljionieap
.

- cu-
Uar to their MX can eoniult with tbe insurance
f ipeedr relief and cure. Send 2 cento poataga

for work* on your dUeaies.-
Oend

.

*- 4 cenU posURO for Colcbrntrd-
Wark * on Cbronlc. NITYOUS and Doll.
!) " > Ifiieases. Consultation , penonaL'y' or by
teuet , frer. Consult the old llorlot-
Tboninndi

- .
curert. Offlceiand pnrlora-

yrtTHto. . *J-Tho o contemplating Marrlaeo
tend for Dr. Clnrko'a celebrated guide
Knlo and Frmalr. eaci 15c. , botli 25c ,

OitmM ) . Ileforc confldlns your co e , con ult-
Dr. . CI.AHK E. A friendly letter or call rnny-
WTO future nuffcrlngand ibnmo , and cdd KoMeu
yean to life , *r-Book Llfrfccrct( ) Er.
von > ," 60o. (itampa ) . Medicine and wrltltiKa
tout everywhere , nrcure from 1K | ai > r .
Hours , 8 to 8 : Bynday * , U tn V2. Addri'SS ,

F. D. OLAASE , M. D.
100 so. caarfe a&> eiiioAao. ILL.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

Warranted nliiohtti ; nro-

Coena , from which the excess ot
Oil 1ms been removed It h is three

timti tht strength of L'nron lulled
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

and Is llicn tore far inoro < conoml-
cal , eotliny lei ) titan one cent a-

cup. . It Is (U'llcioiu , nourishing ,

Btringtlipnlng , easily digested , and
admirably adapted for InvnlMn M
well as for itorsoiin In health

SolJ b ) Grocer * vidrjrnlicre.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , Dorchester , Mass.

21.629,850T-
ansilPs Punch Cigars
wore shipped during tun paat
two i ears , without n drum-
mer

¬

in our miiptovt No other
house In the world can truth¬
fully make snch a ahowhiK.

Olio asfout (dealer only)

wanted luonoh town
SOLD BY LEAOINC DRUGGIS-

TS.W.TANSILL&OO..S5Sta
.

3St.Chir.3ac-

A Great Medical Work for Young and
Middls-Aged Hen.

New Edition , Revised and Enlaced ,

[MOWIHYSELFo-
uniz

,
and mldiAo acsd mon who are ufrorltiKfrom the Indiviptluns of. > outh , Kihaimti'd Mliillty

crvotn and I'liyslqal lability , I'nra.itiiii ! Dee liiw
Ac. , and llin thnunnild niilold nil rrlos

. ri' o ''L''fpC"ff'f-1'! ' !
! |

. th ° ' tcst-

Therti In no nuMiihor of
oncucif Life will not 1)0 , , . , ,

Biurillim , Instructor or cloutym i

GRAND EXTENSION ,

Our store lias again become to small for us , and wo have just completed arrange-
ments

¬

for additional room. We have leased the adjoining three story building uow
occupied by Robert Purvis. This building will bo immediately altered and fixed up for
our use , and wo expect to have the same ready for occupancy by the middle of October.
The new addition will give us a separate spacious entrance and largo show windows on-

14th street , and when connected with our present store , wo will have the largest Cloth-

ing
¬

House west of Chicago.-

We

.

had contemplated to take this additional building next spring , but the im-

mense

¬

increase in our business and the enormous stock wo are getting this season , has
forced us to make immediate arrangements.-

As

.

we have to give up considerable spaed of our present store to the workmen
during the time alterations are in progress , we will bo very much crowded and have
decided to unload such goods , which are mainly in demand now and can bo moved
quick.

Underwear is one of the departments , which requires more room than others ; we

have an immense variety , all new and this season's stylos. Wo have always been head-

quarters
¬

for these goods ; no other house ever attempted to compete with us. In order
to move a good share of our stock within the next few days , we have now put prices on
them which will make it a big inducement for anybody to lay in his seasons supply.

Hats are going fast enough , but they too , take up so much room. Wo want them

to go still faster and the prices are made in accordance-

.Ladies'

.

should not fail to visit our boy's department this week. Wo have an im-

mense

¬

stock of Suilsand Overcoats , and we will make special low prices. You can buy
two suits of us for what you wouldhave to pay for one suit elsewhere.

Company
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

DH. B. C. WKST'B NERVR AJTO nntii *

MBNT , Rgn rant ed Bnecltlc for Hystorla , Ulr.zl.-
aess.

.
. Convulsions , Kits , Nervous Neuralsla,

Ueadixctie , Nervous Prostration , caused by tha
use of alcohol or tobacco.Valcefuluesn. . Mental
Doprnsilou. Softening of the Hr.-xln , resulting In-
Inaantty. . and l aillni { to misery , decay and
death. Premature Old Ase , Darrannoas , Loss ot
Tower In cither ser. Involuntary I.nssey and
Bpermatorhcpa caused l y ovor-exortlon of the
brain. Rclf-nbuso or ovcr-ltuUUttence. Koch hot
contains ODB month's treatment. tl.CW n box , or-
elx boxoa for K.OO , B ut by mall prepaid on re-
celiit

-
of price-

.WK
.

GCARAWTBK BIX BOXRS-
To cure any case. With each order received by-
es for six boxes , accompanied with 16.00 , we
trill Fend the purchaser our written guarantee
to iflfimd the money It the treatment does not

ffcct a cure Guarantocs Issued only by C. F.
GOODMAN , Druaclst , Solo Agent , 1110 Tarnaia-
Urnrt. . Omaha. *

FOUNTAIN"FL-
T.IQCUT -

Incomoarablv t Bust.

The lareCDl. ( astctt and Uneit In the world
'naseuKor accomniudatlons unoxcelloil.

New TorkloiWl I oadonilirrTT-
Ocl.Cth ANClloitlA Oct. 27th-

KiismsM , . . Oct. llth
BIIIIOI'IA , Oct SUUi I

Nit YOHICTO Mvi ni'oot , VIA Qtri.FSTOWK
Tlio I'el.'lmitoil-

CITV

t nnil Illieit 1'as I ( XT. .Iri-
ttcr htcimcr la I Ocr. 31st

OK HOMK-

.fuloun
. the World. I

toila( iow , IWrry. l.lverponl. Belfast
orQuommnwu. KO and upwards per ( ilinu'Oiv-
ort. . Si-Oixiid upwards for City of Homo , hocondclaMC-
IO. . Itotiirn UcKol" " ul ritdurad niton madu aviillablo-
forcltlipr rnuin. nfTitnnu I'xciirilnnlKtt the nrUllBHO-
nt si'diik' tlio North and South of Irelnnd.thu lllver *

Mcr oy and Ilia plcturoiqup C'lydn btucriiKO KO
Anchor I.lnodntfti paynblo free of cli iruo , > old at-

ii Iuwi stratp3 For book of lours , tlckuuor further' Inforniallnn apply to-

HENDERSON BROS. , 72 La Salle St. , Chioasa-
Or to any of our loc'il iisonla.

JOSEPH ci nuns
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1S73 ,

Hos. 3O34O4I7O0O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS.

State Line.T-
o

.
( { , ! U lfivs ( , uml Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin imHsago S3" and W). according to location
ot state toom. IXcnrxlon Wi to $0-

0.Steetaire
.

to and front Hut ops nt Iowe.it Rates.
AUSTIN IIAhDWIN & ' > . . Clen'l A gouts ,

r.l Hroaaway , Now York.
JOHN IILEQKN. Oen'l Western Agent ,

104 Itandoltili St. , Chicago-
.IIAIIHY

.
P. . MOOHR8. Agent , Omah-

a.llcducud
.

Cabin llsites to C'llasjjow Ex¬

hibition.-

BleGhns

.

given nnlrer-
nal BRtUtactlon la tha
cure of aojfrhoca cod
( llect. I proscribe It.inO
feel sale In rt.'ouiracnJ-
Ine

-

U to nil anfTerer*.

i.J.STOXCBa.D. ,
Ooeatur , III-

.PRICE.
.

. 0100.
Trtd Bold b-

yRUPTTTRIB
ipoiltltmr t'lirodiiylo l r Crlr.-

Jl'rui'.combfned
.

' ! Uuattnte tth
only ono la tli world mneratlDa-
ocontlnuom Rlntrto p JfamirtM

inM"53 <fiS5aiVST0AyS5&lv-

LIITO

?

. AVE. .

!Jie sfJl.rf <Trt: °f & i < ir.s that a merchant striven to gain , he must first obtain the implicit ron-
*""' "; Il *" norttsinmttcr (ax till business men arc tnvarc ) to accoHipltth this niflicnlt taslc.is an isolated case where it ncntrn Jtidohij a

STRICTLY HONORABLE BUSINESS ,

MISFIT AND UNCALLED-FOR GARMENTS
At a very nominal Jlyurc , and below we quote prices for these aomls which will induce the most inveteratebdryatn seeker to investiyate.

Fall and Winter Suits
Correct Styles , Elegantly Made and Trimmed.

9.50 buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for S20-
.Ono

.
11.50 buys n-

1)uyfl
- Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for $22-

.StraightCut
.

H5I-
t5.no

a Suck Suit , which was made to order for 823.
buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for $15-

0.FourButton
.

2000 buys a-

b
Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $40-

.OnoButton
.

' ys a-

ys
Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for f50-

.Hnnnockburn
.

a Cheviot , frock or sack , which was made to order for SfiO.
buys a Crepe Worstodim.( ) 4-Huttou Cutaway , which was made to order for s65.

AND THEY ABE DANDIES.
18.00 buys n casaimerc Prince Albert Suit which was mudo to order for *37.

22.50 buys a Cheviot Prinqo Albert Suit , which was made to order for 45.
25.50 buys a Corkscrew Prince Albert Suit , which was made to order for 50.
80 00 buys a Nobby Pin Chock , light color , which was made to order for 60.
35.00 buys an iraportedWonstorl , satin lined , which was made to order for 70.
40,00 buys a Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for 80.

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , Beauties from $8 up ,
A nobby and complete line of Pantaloons from $ti.7G tolO. All alteratlonsto improve aflt done free of charge

MJSFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119

Three Doors Eastofizth Street ,

Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to


